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Professional Cards NEIGHBORING NEWS ■ was taken eeriously ill, and war 
thought to be dying yesterday

! morning, though the spirit did 
I leave her body until alter noon 

today—Leader.
SA N  S A B A

[ C. W. Lindsey has purchased 
I a 250 acre (arm and ranch, thre.
■ miles west from Goldthwaite.
\ from J .  W. Douglas.

The Richland Springs school 
opened Monday. Misses Banit 
Creech and Nora Hart of Sac 
Saba were present to take their 
positions as assistants.

There wae a small b'aze in th> 
Allen gin Wednesday morning 
It originated in the conveyor, . 
is supposed, from a match. Ver 
little damage was done.

The notioe declaring the resul 
ef the recent town stoek Is 
election has been posted. Tfc 
proclamation declares it will fc* 
unlawful for hogs, sheep anc 
goats to run at large in said die-1 
triot after Monday, Oot. 24,

J .  M. Carter has purchased the 
W. H. Estep & Son grocar» 
stook and will continue the busi- 
oess in the same building, while 
W. H Estep A Son will continue 
the dry goods business in the 
building in which they have had 
that department this year.

The school ohildren had a 
stampede Wednesday morning, 
in Mrs. Curry’s room some waste 
paper in the stove was ignited 
and the roar from the blaze 
caused the children to think the 
house was burning, and they 
piled pell mell out into the yard, 
«hioh alarmed the pupils in 
other rooms and caused them to 
rush out.—News

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADINO
LEONARD DOUGHTY.

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR, 
.and law and probate proceedings

LOCAL PAPERS

U R 3 W N  W O O D . l - j

Boyce Chjjjih left Monday for 
BryaD, Texas, whero he has a i*1
RiBiUdn ag local editor on the 
Bryan Pilot. ^

Indian Creek has been seleoted R$| 
for the next County Sunday W  
School Convention The oonven- IS1 
ticn will meet at that place No* 9 9  
vember 5 . HI

Dr John Turnev, an old and 
highly ret peeled citizen of Brown 
coun'y,

will receive special attention, 
OTABY IN O FFICE.

NO. J .  COX,
LAW YER a n d  LAND AGEjFr, 

(NOTARY PL'ELIC MILLS COUNTY.) 

Goldthwaite, Tox^s.

I practice lu ah co u ij^  Special at- 
'ci given to lami^rbf) commercial 

-.„-.tlon including proceedings in

We have marked our goods down all the way through the house 
and will meet any price put out by any of our competitors. All we 
ask is a look through the House you to be the judge, and if in your 
opinion, we havn’t just as good or better goods for the same money 
we will not ask you to buy.

died Thursday night at
his home in Blanket.

N. A. Huggins has sold his 
| place and bought 362 acres out 

of the Coggin Mukewater pastur , 
which he will improve at once 

Joe Hall, jr .,  who has been 
agent on the T. & P. at Rosoce 
for several months, has resigned 
his place on acoount of illness: 
and returned to Brownwood.

Mrs Harry Knight, formerly 
of Brownwood but now of 715 
Jarvis street, Fort Worth, while 
-standing on the corner of Seventh 
and Houston streets about 12:30 
o 'clock Monday was knocked 
down and run over by a buggy 
driven by a negro boy. She 
was quite painfully hurt.—Bulls-

LAW YER,
LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR

Will practice in all courts. Special 
mention given to land and comrncr- 
)ial litigation.

$
Notary Public in Office.

Calices! Calicoes! Calicoes!DRESS GOODS
We keep nothin? but the very All through the house are

We oan start you in on Dress g .anrUH Prints Pacific marked down, the very best
Goods worsteds, at 15c per yard poui8rdSt Garners, American’« outings, (we handle no other 
up to SI 50. We have a nice Arnolds, Caleu’ta«. we have an kind,) Kimona buitings Bnd 
line and a large line to pick from variety of all the above Leayle Downs at 10 j
in fact we believe we have the hrande, and a grea* manv others Good L. L. yard wide Do*
beet assortment ever shown in We hsvn’t one piece in the house me«rio. not canvassing, a t . . 05
Goldthwaite. that w;|| n0, „tard ,h fl test. We We have bettrr grades at

Wo have just received 63 pieoes do not hand,fl „tuff that you can 7 a n d ........................................... C8
drees goods that retail from ¿00 j,nld up BTld fo|ow a straw Rest 25-inoh ootton plaids 05
to 85o We will sell for 18 to thr0U(r|j or that vonr machine Cotton fltnnels from 03 to 12-p’
35 j  yard as long as they last ,wJ„ out int0 in ^ k in o- ¡t up _______________________________
Come, don’t wait until the pio.v Our price is only 5o yard. , ,
of the lot is gone. At t h e s e _____ _________________________Clothing Reduced
Drioes thev will move We wil1 m8k* reduced
p y ‘ Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! P " 0'18 on clothioK both in Men’s

and Boys’ euits. We have a lot
Hats! Hats! Hats! We are going to to 'close out of odds in coats and vests, also

some lines of shoes as we expent odds in pants, broken suite, that 
We oarry the largest stock of t0 handle one line exclusively, we will slaughter.

Hate in Goldthwaite. Good hats and in order to make them move ---------  --------------  — ~
$1. 50. $2 50 3 100. *;e msk', » '» « ,  PricPV )y.°  O V E R C O A T ST n «ft also have several lots of odds

John B Steqpon $6 for *5 and ends in Men’s Ladies’ Wo have a nice selection,
Odds in Min’s and Boys’ Mj„aeg> and Children’s, a good Blues, Browns, Black and 

oheap, 25o to $1 00 line of siz»s that w. will slaughter Greye from $4 to $12.

ATTORNEY- \T-LAW

Goldthwaite, Texas 
Wilt practice in all courts

J.D .C aU w ay, M. D. W W ÜJ iw lo r 'i f 'P i

¿MK OALAWAY & FOWLER, 

PHYSICIANS and S U R -.EONS

Rev. J .  A .B iggs returned from 
Goldthwaite Tuesday. He says 
he had a very enjoyable trip and 
visit to old friends —Stamford 
News.

Offer their professional services to 
the cltiseus of (loldthwaite sud sur- 
rouuding coautry Office at R . E . 
Clement* drug »tore.

Will Attend Calls Day or Night.

T ike co ld  e a s ily ?  Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any

Some people are not willu 
allow their enemies, or any 
else who k&S dona wrong to 
pent. 8uch DersbC* " i—” 
in mind that their si 
sin depends on the 
goodness of God in nc 
lowing them but actually 
them to repentance. No ir. 
enoe what wrong a person Jv 
done we shoultjnci.xinty

£ )R . E. M. WILSON,
n iO li  GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kind« of Dental Operation* per. 
orraed, including treatment of Scurvy 
ind all other diseases ol the mouth. (Thursday) at 12:30 o ’olook 

'‘V^had been seriously ill for 
time, though she

” u<jge ■ v - n $ T w is 7  'fatbea ol 
H. F . Lewis, has bought sixty 
aores Qf land just eait of town 
and north of the Sulphur creek, 
and will move her« at erne and 
make this plac» hi« home.

Mrs. Tilford Bean died to'dsy

25.'.,w- ..Ï1.00. A'l r'l'tl̂ lsTB.^  JKr------ _ uo Wlll-
repeat and make 

ft we should assist 
so in every way we

° i> f MMu
bad siegm ¿tling for more than a 
month, iLnd had been in town 
until a few days ago under med- 
ioal treatment. Twc '¿f*KS BgrT

Lowell. M

W e a k  L u n g s
Ayer’s Pills Increase th s  activity o l  
the liver, and thu s aid recovery.oan,—Llano News

We believe that we have the best sewing machine 
for the price that can lie bought for the price. Some 
of the can be sold as low as $15. These machines 
do good work and will stand the test of time and 
service. No use to pay a great big price for the same 
grade of machine we sell for $15.

When vou think of buying a Sewing Machine come

* «.a. . . u  we have u  .... Don’i gel ite  idea
that our machines are low grade because they are 
low priced. We have some of the highest grade 
machines made.

•OEY I ,  
•COMB 
JIOKE 
VPL.LAfl 
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CEEOIIMO
e  r a t i o n ]

BAKE, j 
ROAST. 
BR OIL 

AND I 
BO IL TO 

P E R F E C 

TION

Yellow  Kid Disc Plows f^ive Satisfaction
VVe have a big assortment of riding and walking Plows and feel sure we can 

Please those who appreciate good Farm Implement*.

and other high grade implements are sold here on a “live and let live” basis 
We also carry everything in Hardware and Furniture and can save our 
money on Cook Stovee.

E, T E X  A

lead to 
ID often 
¡ommon 
ie ofU>n 
cent of 
»o their
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OUR BARGAINS DRAW CROWDS BUYERS
We have Plenty more bargains for those who have not yet bought 
t heir fall goods We are constantly on the alert to pick up bargains 
and Save our Customers Money are continue to receive new goods.

ft V ; P

'

W e o u  e t  e  w e r e  A X ' ' i t l ' i \ ____

§ g

!  i a o

Th# best LL domestic at 4c per yard, others sell a 7c............
All kinds of prin 's.................................................................................
R . i l  r! <• ‘ ' >  ► • • ! 7S . . . .
2000 j  .! «»<- g .-g .. W I fc* -  » ‘ ̂  it) .....................
500 yds silk velvs, others sell at 1 50......................... •..............
10.000 yds. lsce others sell at 5c y srd ,......................... •..............
B ig  lot of embroidery others sell 6 L ..............................................
A good bleach dome*tio others sell at 6 c................................. •
20 bolts water proof, a first cla <s goods for ladies skirts and.

childrens suits others sell from 60 to 60 . ...........................
50 dcs»o hate, good for men others sell at 1 10 .........................
A small lot boy’s bats others sell at 65a,......................................

1 0

4 Large lot boy’s suits others sell at 42 00,
5 Large lot men’s smite others sell at S3----

orI * h’ V ►- ■ • *'
¡h JO . . . .  ••••••••
65 16 d' Z3D fisb brand slickers others sea »'2 50 eacn...............

1 1 2000 bunches finishing braid, others sell at 10 j .................
2 4 dczen skirts, something extra nice, others sell at 42.for.

,!« 30 pounds whole rice for ..........................................................
»2 50 rugs, others sell at 82 50. for............................................

25 75 d'-zin m en 's suspenders a t ....................................................
65 Big lot ladies fine l-.ce o illars, sell anywhere at $1.25. . 
10 Ladies blaok J i t  oollars, sell anywhere at 42 00.................

. 1 OO^eal nioe underskirts, all colors, worth 41 00 ...............
4 00 A. d*ndv Kangaroo calf for a lady, others sell at hi Oo.. • • ■

5 100p.O  <• '•  K n.-.r alt. .-hers -11 a 41 50
15 . i' ■ > - »  o .j x  0» ‘  n n . id  « v  -r * i s  l a  Q . i i d ' . h w a i l d  w o r  h  S i  f >r. .

81.60 100 pair Cresdmors ties, Congress oil gram and Buff call
. .  3 others sell at S i .75 a t .....................................................................
U  0o| I C Q  P a i r s  T e n n e n t  S h o e «

1 50 100 pair leggina well trimmed with ltather, others sell at uO',
101 S500| up-to-now millinery goods. I have received of the latest

. .  00 pattern hate worth 810, our p r ic e ............................................ “ 00
90 Nice, flint bat, nioMy trimmed............................................................

I
> ■* : ;

1 q0

30

70

T K N N R m i n t h i
w- i ' k T T r r i  for mv competitors to warn you against My Prices and tell you the Goods are Shoddy,

■ ■  W M'V ^  J  JL  but vou come and see. Have the same goods they have, except I bought them differently.
I have a large stock oi Clothing, Jumpers, work shirts and everything that you want and 

can save you 35 cents on Every Dollar. Come and see me before* you buy your Pall Bill.

Tr

a large stock of Groceries. Can’t make whole list tff.'s week on account of so much
Y o u r  Q ^ tto n  to m e an d  ^ e t th e  h ig h e s t p ric e  fo r  it* U n lo a d  y o u r  

« h e re  and let th em  g e t  s o m e  of th e s e  b a rg a in s .

#
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T h e  < Jo ld th w ar;e  E ag le

PUBLISH ED EVERY Ua TURDAY

M T O m r DOLLAR P E R  ANNT7M-

Entered a t th e Qoldth * a ite  postoffice as 
Second class mail m atter

R . M. T h o m pso n , Editor,

Democratic T ick et.

For Representative, 8T*h Filatrici,
H. E. I .'HENLEY

For D istrict Judge. 360, Judicial ui*t 
JNO. lV. GOODWIN 

For Count:

FROM ELDER 
Kelley, O T 

Editor Eagle:
Pieaee find inolosed 41 money 

order for renewal to the Gold* 
thwaite Eagle It comss to me

' * * ------------

A. ). GATLIN.
Jno. J . Cox was bere tro m jfcm p ie  

Saturday and Sunday.
Help to make the Eagle R better 

'fiap'T b^gfipM jug all tba neWi 
: you know.

Heavy ral ;s fell bere the first ol

onthly customers taken at Brin 
sob's barber jbop at «1 SO per month 
Next to Hudson 4  Rabl’s market.

Judge John Heiilers ot Han 8  it»» 
sent in a renewal ot his subscription 
and was kind enough to say some

tv Judge
L. B . Pt

LLAPY

ont

HE

A TTER80N .
For County Attorney.

A. T . FR IB BL E .
For District and Count v Clerk,

E. O. CRAWFORD,
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

R. J .  ATKINSON.
For County Treasurer.

O. W. TEWPLIN.
For Tax Assessor,

) .  R  BRINSON.
For County Horveyor.

F. M. I.ONQ.
For Public W eigher

C. POLY JONES.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.

M. C. HUMPHRIES.
Foe Justice ot the Peace Pre. No. I, 

H. T. W RITE
For Commissioner Precinct No 2.

J .  F . JONES.
For Ju stice  of the Peace Pre. No. 9. 

J .  F . j o n e A.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

’ HUGH H EN RY.
For Justice of tbe Pesos Pre. No. 3. 

HUGH HENRY.

regularly every week, 
welcome visitor

Crops in this oountry are as 
good as we deserve. Cotton is 
about half a crop; oorn in most 
places mad« nothing, maize and 
kaffir is our feed thia year, and 
neither mads a good crop. I e t«  
a aw es* p.tat.-« th a t w as ra i-*  d 
b > ny I'-.gV i 1
an ,on  , n a UHi 14 p jbdi. 0 0  
you can see what a fine country 
we would have if we could get 
rain.

I do not like this country and 
I do not intend to stay here. I 
may come back to old Mills 
county, I do not like the water, 
it is gyps water, and there ¡a no 
wood here. There are my ob
jections to hie 01.ur.trv

L ve Hi all of my Id friei.de 
in Mills. W. N. Marlick

and is a the week and cotton picking was de complimentary words for the Eagle 
^ayed several daye, Commendation from a man of bis

All sizes and prices of coffins at discernment is decidedly pleasing to
Hammond's. the Eagle and we thank him.

A new stairway has been built 
leading into tbe Odd Fellows ball.

L. D Ha'lonqulst was In Brown- 
wood tbe first of the week looking 
after business matters.

Will II. Trent and wife returned 
Tuesday night from a visit to rela
tives in Brown wood.

Bargains in millinery next week at 
Mrs Covington’s.

The Only Plcfl

Ls>

For Commissioner Precinct No 
8. L. COOKE. ,

4.

E x -Lieutenant Governor Jaa . 
T illm a n  of South C arolirt, who 
m u rd ered  Editor Gonstlee laet 
w in te r , baa announced a determi
nation to enter tbe minietry.

Tbe outragecue act of tbe 
Ruaatan ships in firing upon a 
number of small fishing boats on 
«be night of-Oct 21, proved that 
th e Ruseian sailors as well as

REGENCY 
Edi or Eagle:

I will try am  give y .u a leu 
items from this pan of ic e  coul- 
try.

Health good, cotton picking 
will soon be a thing of the paat, 
corn mostly oribbed.

Regenoy will be well repre 
sen ted at the oarnival at bruwn- 
wood, as several from here went.

A small rain fall Monday, 
enough to atop cotton picking

Jack  Jones started to Colorado, 
j Texas, Tuesday to see his mother,
Mrs J .  W. Jones, who is very 
low, and from there he will go tr. 
Monument, N M

Mr. Swan and Charley Robert» ¡\  
were in tbe Valley Sunday. From 
their frequent visits thera will be 
a couple of weddings in tbe 
future.

Will Perkins and hie aiater, 
Miaa Gertrude, viaited friend* at 
Looker Sunday.

Cary 8kelton, Clyde Jam»-»,

eolo,

-1

HANCOCK DOUBLE DISC PLOW.

i his I low Is made in Texas, by Texas People and made to he used 
hy lex** People. Ask such men as W. H. Levergtt, George Bry
ant, J. O. Swindle, J. H, Harwell, W. W, Reynolds, Ed. Ringer, 
Tom Elliott, R. D. Evans, Elias Spivey and a host «yf others that 
we could name if space permitted, and they will tail yoy that 

THE HANCOCK IS THE ONL Y PLOW.
Wt have this l»low in both Double and Single, and can give you 
terms. Come in and see us and we will tell you how you can 
have the opportunity o f  trying one of these plows.

•oldlera ara on tha run and afraid < Doc Jena* and Will Parkina went 
of aw ry  ahadow. ¡to Brown wood laat Thursday.

&
Whan a man aaya be lovta God, 
and at th* same tia>« ha is wjjl- 
ing to taka advantage of bis 
brother to profit at the expanaa 
of hia injury, hie type of love 
fSoda no plaoa in tba ethics of tha

Ktpal. That ia tha eort of re- 
on profeaeed and practiced by 

tha devil.—Cbriatiao Advocate.
Hare la a straight tip from a 

who mad* a fortune from a

a rt in Ufa aa a dry gooda otark 
aba W ant m aker: “ Therai«

only 00*  way to advertise, aud 
that ia to hammer your name, 

location, your buaioeas, *0

Sam Joaaa, Mr*. Mattie Lind 
say and Miaa Nita Jones went to 
Goldthwait* Monday after gooda 
for th* atore her*.

Tba young people had a pound 
anppar at tba residence of Mr. 
vod Mrs. Hoary Eggars Friday 
night. All reported a nice time.1

Preaohingtba Seat Sunday at 
tbe aohpol bouea b y  Eid. Perkins. 
Second -Sbad ly  at the arbor by 
Eldar* Shaw and Leak. Every
body invited.

Well, I will ring off for thia 
time. I am

T h e  S am e B ir o .

y iato tba people's bead* ¡ *  Houetoe, Tauaa, lumber firm
t a l k e d  in the.r sleep ¡ f a "  *>•« ~ D‘f *c*I fur supplying 555,000 feat ot  

lumbar to b* usad ia tha oon- 
ruotino of tha Panama canal.

HURLBUT HARDWARE

SIN G ERS UNION.
The fingers Union of Mills 

county convened at Duran sohoal 
house on Sunday, Ootober 23

The Union wee called to order 
by tbe chairman, E D. Smith 
After singing "W hen the roll is 
oafled up yonder” Rev Green 
led in prayer, after which tbe 
program was taken up.

Prof. J .  W. Ferrell—No 273, 
8oftly and Tenderly; No 108, 
Safe in the Glory Land.

W. C. Fritte—No 37, Hallelu
jah  We Shall Rise, No. 28, I ’m 
on my way, No. 82, I ’m ooming 
to Thee, No 91, We’re Marching 
On.

E H . Green—No 104, Never 
Alone, No. 161, Glory to His 
Name.

Prof. J .  W. Ferrell—Solo, 
Drunkard’« Cnild,

Dinner.
J .  W. Spinks—No. 259, The 

Resurrection, No. 103, Wear a 
Crown.

By spedai request Prof. Fer
rell sang that beautiful 
Drunkard's Child.

Cary Vaughn—N^. 7 i, There’s 
a guiding star, No. 37. Hallelu 
jab we snail rise. No 262, Wbere 
is my boy. No. 143,These merry 
and beautiful songs

W. C Fritte—No. 131, Walk in 
the light, No 275, When the 
roll is called up yondtr, No 109, 
The day will «oon be over, No. 
102, The Celes'ial City.

Prof J .  W Ferrell—Solo, Just 
a sinner saved by graoe.

Prnf J  W. Ferrell—No. 19, 
Ws shall know Him, No. 50, The 
sunshine train. ^

Cary Vaughn— By request,No.
' 191, We’re Marching 06/

W. C. Fritta—No 66. He 
! Loveth His Sheep, No. 122, V\ ill

Ì1 the angels come for me.
Prof, Ferrell *ad C(iry Vaughn 

— Du*t, Mother and Home.
Prof. Ferrell sang the closing 

song, Never Alone.
The above songs are found in 

'•The Gospel In Song.”  '
The Singers Union adjourned 

to meet at Pickens school house 
at some future date,

J  L Herrinoton,
J .  W SPINKS •
W C. Fritts 

___________ Committee
A CARD OF THANKS, 

Editor E ig le ;
Th* Big Valley church and 

community desire to express 
' hrough the Eagle their thanke 
and appreciation for the assist 
ancs given us by our frisods to 
10 *0 and threughout tbe oountry 
in gaining the organ io the re 
oent contest Kindly aeoapt our 
thank* on* and all. Vary grate
fully, Big Valley Churoh and 
Community through

G A J arrktt,
H A. B t k e s  

For Committee.
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L .  B .  A S H L E Y  j
Ì DRY GOODS.

L I S T E N ! We have just 
line of Ladies

received a b g 
Walking Skirts.

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
JA C K ET8, C A PES, ETC. 

Prices that Done can turn 

down. The latest patterns 

in pastel finish silk.

Silk and Linen Waigting, 

Vesting and Suiting in all

Get

doe-

Men’s Brown duck 
better quality
A few pair of Men’s black bibbed 
g o  at a bargain while they last....
Ladies and Men’s grey mixed 
pair for only............ ..................
See our pretty lino of Rugs and
they are Astonishingly Oh-ap.

popular colors.

Our Gents’ Furnishing D* 

partment is complete, 

a bargargain in Men's 

skin pants, 60a 

f.rm irly  85c. 

pants, good grade

per pair,

overalls

hose.

Door

50c,
60

left,
.. ÖU• /
three
.. 25

-----  WEAR FRIEDMAN SHOES. —

L.B. ASHLEY
AAAA «. «. » » I M 'I Tv V <

I now bave my offioaa la rooms B 
and O In tbs new Brown building, t 
will b* plsaoed to writ« your fire, 
tornado and accident insurance. I

i r ¿ a s a a « 5 w a . “* -

m m  m m m m K M : -u,

N E W  G O O ' ' " '
More new goods have been receive
this week and iny selection is now larger 
than ever. My low prices will sell them 
•n a short time. I have ladies hats from 
50 centsAjp. Children’s hats 25 cents and 
up. Bo sure to call and look at my goods 
before you buy.

MRS. COVINGTON.
A t  B .  L a m m e r ’a  s t o r e .

■ ê& .V»





Supplement To The Q o ld th w a it©  lì a g l© ’ October 2'». 1'.'04.

W E SELL THE GOODS

I

It in our aim fo keep busy and in order to do this 
we carry the vey beet and freshest goads arid sell 
them at th» very lowest price« possible. When you 
need groceries figure with us and you will buy here.

I Pav Hightst Market Price for Country Produce.
Be sure to see me when you have anything to sell.

L. D. HALIONQU1ST.
To Country Merchants:-- can wave you money 
on nearly everything you have to buy. Investigate *

Uer-'SKWB®* tMMcsKiffMtZSaeaffiU» ’ • six**® ® ® »*® ««

'JkfJi M m i

Fashionable ILINERY
A Lino o f P attern  H e *  a ' Cost. Nt-w F a sc in a to rs ,

Kid Glove», Collar», Veil», fosses, Handkerchief*, etc. 

Clothing »I'-ied quiott'y sod neatly. Orders taken 
for silk. » to. Cr,m.. in mo *<>r bargains and fair treat

ment Cordially Yours.

;'R S  CRISHAM'8 MILLINERY PARLOR.
Fast, Side Fisher Street

f l H W B i  saw *K saw s

£  it . Í.XÜ .a » * . ! «

I ATTEND TH E GREAT
I•O 1
0i
15

i

SftN ftNTONIO 
INTeRNftTIONftL FAIR

AND RACE M EET.

OCT. 22,-NOV. 2. 1904 ~ ~
G r e a t e r ,  G r a n d e r  T h a n  E v e r

E xcu rsio n  R ates  from  ail Points on the
I .  «Sc ( 3 .  N .  S Y S T E M ,

SEE AGENTS, OR W RITE
L . TRICE,

2nd Vice-Pres. & Gen, Mgr.
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Phone 93 for Ice.
Stove pipe 10c a joint at Urbaoe’s
For tough steak go to Frizzell’s 

meat market
E. F. White was here from Big 

Valley yesterday.
Fresh pork and sausage every day 

at Hudson & Kabi’s.
Hammond sella New Home sewing 

machines.
Brinson’s barber shop is hard to 

hod, but when you do find it you find 
the best and cleanest sbop in town.

Some nice piuno covers and scarfs, 
also up to-date sheet mu-ic at Moore 
& (iariman’s. 2t.

Rev. Owen from western Texas, 
a brother of Kev. O L Owen of this 
city, ha~ accepted the pastorate of 
the Big Valley Baptist church.

The League wilt have a mirsiou 
rally Sunday aftenioiu in lieu of its 
regular program and Rev. Linn will 
be the leader.

Miss Lena Greenwood, who ha» 
been visiting her csusin, Mrs. K. vt 
Thompson for some Inn*, will low s 
this morning for her home in Plartt- 
ersville, Ur m«s county.

W C. Kirby haw rented his farm 
south of town to I M Ward and has 
movtd back to town and be aid  his 
family will live with Ed. Kirby, Jr . 
and family east of the cepot.

The boll worms in cotton and dour 
worms in flour. A sk  your grocer 
tor Silver Spray or Whole Wheat 
flour which is alwajB fresh being 
milled just as demand calls for it. 
Don’t accept just ns good

I have a good farm near Trigger 
Mountain It contains 160 acres, one 

| half of wnicb is in cultivation. It has 
a good 4 room dwelling, two good 
wells and a young orchard. This 
place la convenient to school and is 
cheap at #1600, #1000 cash, balance on 
easy payment*.—P. H. Clements.

ANOTHER VERSION.
If you should turn backward, 

O time, in your flight, and make 
me a child again,just for tonight, 
would my mother draw me onoe 
more o’er her knee, aad with her 
slipper put ker-bosh into me? 
Would sue take the fine ootrb 
ana examine with care this old 
cocoanut, which used to grow 
hair? Would she plow up my 
scalp and plow it for keeps, and 
if I objected slap me to sleep? 
Turn back to me time when I was 
too young to vote, and the bank 
wasn’t pushing that 60 day note; 
when 1 didn’ t have to hustle to 
pay my grocery bills, and my 
little bosom filled with gosling 
love-thrills. Take from muscle# 
this rheumatio pain; take it and 
give me my childhood again. I 
have grown weary of duet and 
decay; weary of humping day 
after day; weary of sowing for 
ohinob bugs to reap, but I don’t 
need anybody to rock me to 
sleep.— Hico Review.



The Country Drug Store is full up
©  and can supply your wants in g-g W EST SID E 8Q U tR F

with bills of goods. Our plan of 
presenting free with a bill of 
goods either a Handsome Silver- 
plated Lamp or Guaranteed 
Watch was acoepted by to many 
that we baye run out of prerenta

I MEAN Business and willjmalce you l
Stock We want to make you Prices
and not on paper.
I have one of the largest and most complete hu 
and Notion in Goldthwaite.

but have a large lot now in tran 
sit. Meantime we give certifi
cates for the presents and pres
ents will be given on arrival.

We have the most beautiful 
Fascinators ever shown here, 
Square, Shawl and Circular 
Styles. Also the oapa fascina
tor. Elegant stock yarns, flies 
and zephyrs All kinds knit 
goods as golf gloves, mittens, 
tmotduB, Saques, hoods, sheas, 
Ladies’ Wool hose, etc.
Ladies’ Fine S h o e s ...............  75
Children’s 5 to 8 siz3 shoes. 50

T have a large lioe of Ladies Skirts, Dress v. yds, 
Trimmings, Laces and Embroidery.

We want to show you our Outings and Flannel Underwear
to lit the Smallest to the Largest.
1 have a large line of Suits for Men and Boys, the latest and moat 
up-to-date lin e  of N*leon Shoe* I also have a  la rg e  line of first- 
class Boots at low prioes.

c it a t io n .
Tbe .State of Texas.

Min.®,.8*1! ! 1® or U1’>' Constable of County, Greeting:
Uatn having been maue an required 

to in™ '  ° U 1ro tiej,eby comuiai deo 
tho vti^0n iLe uukuowu owners ol . "ban, bunc'Jster sur. which is 
hereinafter descr.bed, tvho ato t,ru-
Laneab«fy Ule1het«  oi tUb said Wil.lain 
Lancaster, deceased, their Leire, or 

i «yreseutaUvee.all of whom are 
impleaded in this suit wlih Mrs. M j .  
Lancaster et als , by making publics 
“ °n , o* this Citation once in each 
week fer four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published lu your 
tvu.'i. , it ftitftvj D«-: a Dew 'p,.pcl put.j ft la 11 ■ <1 hi • . Iftnr , .a. . . '

! f TOLAND— LITTLE. Get a good razor at Hammond's.
Mr. Ih o » . F. Toland and Miss ° ood phoU>1' at H%rt’8 old ewnJ-

Vlatlie Mae Little were married ^  “prlnga and bedsteid. at Uam-
last Saturday night at the :eci- !  »  .  .  , . __ ,
dence of the hr,do’s parents in wai here ,rom Mul*
this city. Rev. J .  M Linn, pas-
tor of the Methodist ohurib. was Ha^mompS“8 MWiog “ acUine* at
th« f f f i i ia t in ?  m in ister. T h “
wedding was a  q j i - t  s ff« tr , '• Gainor was a vlsltoi from
only ino relativ es and clo sest this week,
friends of tbe co n tra c tin g  p arties V?n W8nt brick to build a flae or 
being p resen t. anythin* olse see Lowe & Randolph.

T h e  yo u n g  paople have the Rev. C. H. Miles was here from 
b est w ishes of m any friends for Center City yesterday, 
hap p iness throu gh life . T he Get prices from Hammond before 
bride is a d au g h ter of Mr L  H . buy In* hardware 
Little and is a ro <si ad m irable Soda fountain with all the refroan- 

j lady and has been the cen ter of ] tug drinks at Blake’s.
I Stove pipe 10c a joint at Urbach’s 

the best pictures at 
1.

G. W. and J  H. Alldredge were 
here from Hanna Valley yesterday.

Any one who wants fruii or orna
mental trees call on Woilte hay lor, 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

A number of Goldthwaite people 
have attended the Brown wood carni
val this week.

Mrs. Henry Joekel bus been visit
ing the family of J .  L. Farther near 
Mullin this week-

Don’t forget your Sunday meat be
fore 9 o'clock. Markets will be closes 
for tbe day.

Cold drinks at Blake’s restaurant,

^ body can be pleased in size, 
y and price of shoes at J .  T.

r’s.
, 0 . L Owen is attending the 

Uftb Sunday meeting at (’enter City. 
He expects to return iu time to ail

l THROUGH TRAINS.
Arrive from Torapl**.................... 7:AArrive from 8*n Angelo.................9:G

TFMPLH ANT) BBQWNWOOD.
Ariyy fromĴ rowmstanK ..........8:'
■Ĵ rr-ivn froift T'ifiple ■ ■ .. .8:1

Finn Line Bex-toe Boots

B'J-tft r Rr wt p  l !w- — fi»-- . , 
Celts ana BuiLotis

Our Own brand of Shoes will 
save you money. They are 
made to our order and guaran
teed better than others. Shoe* 
that wear. Price* SI up to S2

1Ï PRICES
A, F. & K. M. QoMtbwsite LoiIr** No. <504, regular 8aturd*v uiglit on or >»c-fore each full okon 1*. II. Clements, W M ; Latvia Hndson, Sec.
R. A. M. OoMthwalte Chapter No. 214, rog- nUr mooting second Satanlay night after each fnll moon. L It. Couro, H. P.; L̂ wis Ilcdson, 8oc.
I O O F OoMthwatU Lodm No. 3U0, «»»to every Tne«J *y ul̂ ht C. P. Joneg, N. U.; Lewis it nil-on, 8«*c.
IlarniGUiu TtcLekah No. 96. meets everyKtfrtav night Mrs. J, D Calaway, N. (i.; John Hester, Sic.
K. of P Alfrerita f̂ xliro No. 118, meets 1st and :h*d Monday nivhtn. C. M. Allen, C. C ; Lewis Hudson. K. of R. & 8.
W. O. W. Oo'dthwait«* Camp No. 230. meets every 4th Monday night, J A. Allen, C. LV. W. W .Saylor, Clerk.
O. E 8. OoklthwAlte Lodge No 92. Eastern 8tar, meets l*t Katurdav night after e.trh foil m *«n Mm.11.1». Smith, W. M * Miss LpilaCooro, Uec. w *
1,0. n. M Amellbima Trlbo No. 179, me*t9 

every Thursday night. C. M. Allen, Sachem; W. E. Purduo. Chief of Records.

r» Vloi.Oav iii t\o-
thn'wfth’ H ' '  ft-904' ,lii’ ’ aam beingtbo 11 to day of .November, A I). 1901, 
ihen and thor« to answer a petition 
Oled in said court on the 2i)’U day of 
0 °t° ber- A. I> 1901, m a suit L im 
bered on Iho docket of s,ud court No 
71d, w1.t r4.in J  L Lewis is plaintiff, 
Ml" Mra. A1 J  is«ncistor, a it mitto.e, 
.ur- ji.» i" K--mp, iolmti with her 
nuaoanrl, 11 H Kstiip. .Mrs Dora 
Barnes, joiued with heA husbvnd, K. 
ft. n.trnee, John Lancaster, James 
Lancaster, F'.ue f nucaster and Un 
nie, s lso .kn  wu «« Llino U ncast. r. 
W.e last thrft. of whom are minor,, 
having no logni guardian, and h., 
unknown owners 01 the said Jana 
win ih is her-iuafter de-ertbod are 
the defendant* ned said petition al- 
leghig that plaintiff and the said de-

Remember th* Watch Fre( 
with Men’s Ruits 8uit sne 
watch for ?6 OC’.

We have taken the Cr»arn < I 
the M¡Hirer.v Bueioesn, now for 
sla»ht g the prices, C. me bers 
for the bargains from now on

Lot of Ladies’ and Children’ ,; 
Jackets to elose.

Keep posted cr> how we Bell 
goods. New goods constantly 
coming in

The Remnant Table is piled 
with Eods of Ginghams, Out
ings, Wool Goods, Ducks, eto. 
Notning but bargains.

a wide oirole of admirers since 
she came with her parents to this I We make r  
town from eastern Texas several' Hart’« old stand, 
vears ago.

Th* groom is a well known 
and p pulsr young business man 
and is at present employed in 
Mr. Henry Martin’s hardware 
and furniture store./ He has the 
confidence and esteem of those 
who know him

COME ONE! COME A LL! I now have one of the most complete and beautiful 
lines of Ladies’ Hats that was ever on exhibition in Goldthwaite, owing to tbe 
fact that I have bought from one of the largest Millinery H iuees in the world and 
h*ve a most experienced Milliner in obarg* of this deparm ent.

I WILL QUOTE YOU HEREWITH A FEW PRICES
Ladies’ Hats from 75c up to $15 00 
Misses’ Hats from 50c up. 
Children’s Hats from 25c up.

W id lam Lam Hi tor sur. which ¡-s itu 
ate d  in said  Mil]* and in ii,-million 
counties, r. xus, aod luriher de
scrib ed  6s follows;

Patented to tVilliara Lancaser, 
Dec 3rd, 1878, by Letters t'atenl .Vo. 
49, V ol. 10 Beginning at the n w. 
corner of the L. P -itandisfer aur. of 
320 acrea frqpi which a point of 
mountain bre. n 45 w 175 vra; Tnen, e 
n. 71 e. 307 vr* , Morrells , ’rook 950 
vra., a stone m mnd tor Sou'b oora-r 
a L. O ruarke»—L Men p. 29'.. w 109. 
\rs. a R  O .«.¿a a brs. 8. 7« w. 
■S5WW Thence a  19 w 950 vrs. 11 
stor1® mound on aide of mountain a P. 
0  [Harked V brs. s 50 w 20 vra a do 
hr* 8 W. 31 vrs Co UOH a 71 v 
95oivr8 a Sion» inou-id r u 4  o-ir 
neF’ a l " G  marred 8 brs. 8  32 R 200 
vrs Thence a 19 e. 110 vrs a branen 
<#38 vrs. Merrells Greek 960 vrs to 
khe beginning, containing 160 aores

Phone 93 for Ice.
Best Syrup at Prater’*.
Order tip-top Dour—Prater.
New goods just in at hammers’.
Tobat,co and clears at Prater’«
Big stock of shoes at Lammera.
Tents for sale or tent by Hammond.

Get Hammond's prioes on furniture
G. N. IJarrlfon was here from 

Brownwood 3 esterday.
J .  8 . Bowden and family now oc

cupy Mrs Porter’s residence.
Hummer drinks at Blake’s restau- 

rau' .
Mrs w tl Welch and children 

went to Brownwood today to attend 
the carnival

A rehearing has been refused by 
the court of anpeal* In the suit of J  
I..I eu-'s vs Th.- Goldthwaite National 
Ba k •• al appealed from tl, - c un'v

D Q-r, n( sizes of tents at Ham
mond's for sale or rent.

Marriage license have been Issued 
Riuc-.-iart report to John R Hill and 
Ali.« Nora' K Karnes. B J .  Altman 
an. ’ ’ i-. PaMy ‘ eineni». T  K Toland 
ami .1 es Ma.tie Mae Little

\V hat is termed a political land slide 
is a mild expression tor the way peo
ple ore turning to Silver Spray aud 
Whole Wheat flour. Ask your gro
cer fur a sack today

kl-n a New, Clean 8’ook of Trimmings of all description Ccaie and ¡aspect f V  your
self arc  I sro «ure you will dot leave without huving special attention gV^en to 
Ladles wfl 1 desire 0

Boys’ Heavy warm 8 -vraterg 50

Nice line Men’s wool Over- 
shirts and sweaters.

50o buys the greatest line of 
woo*• fleeped und "-wear in T*xa

Closing out wool lined over- 
•hoes 50c. All Rubber Goods 
Riuuoed.

Big bargain in Big Belt<d
Ov-rcoat*.

Hack Coats for Men and Boy« 
Cut Prices on Everything.

bis pulpit bere Sunday night.
W. O. Forehand, O. O. Yarborough

LOOK S T O C KTHROUGHand G B. Biark were in San Antoni, 
the first of the week aeleoimg Irriga
tion machinery.

Hammond sell furniture
You can get fresh pork and sausage

-ft -K, **tfty. M„s*et, -eWv C.." alba,  . t ,« r )
day Hudson & Rahl.

Ask your irUnds where they got 
such uice photograph*, and they arc 
sure to tell you, Vlisa Kemp’s studio.

Several families of Germans
reached this city Wednesday night 
en route from Washington county to 
the Cowhouse. One had already 
r. 11 led 'and from John Schlee, one 
in,-nded to locate on the Alibright 
form near Pottsville and the others 
were prospecting. It is sincerely 
hoped they will all locate in thi" 
county.

J  J  Mills left Thursday night for 
bis future home in Belton and his 
wife and children will leave for that 
pise« tonight They have a greet 
im.nv friends here and we part with 
them with regret and hope for their 
success and happiness In ibalr nsw 
home. I

hat we shared a greater portion of ’.fie trade last 
<SMS«^siter part fag ' '  ^

wTrtftl. J j  r'kL̂ -'*Valkftr. II T Will 
isms and G. N Harrison of 
Rrownwood. Aa soon aa the 
charter 1» granted by the state
th» ocrnpsnv will elect efficere 

I < -I ,1 nee in Alt • ura1 n scene 
sub >ari iai improvements in tb* 
system.

OILLENTINE
The blacksm ith, is row located a 

Ool-ithwalte at the old Brown black
smith shop, ready to make and re 
pair almost anything reasonably 
cheap for cash Those owing me will 
please call and settle and tickle the 
blacksmith

by purchase irora 1 he sVviying gyre 
of the ssrtd WtlUam Lanea/ttr. Mrs 
M .1 I.',nv.te »4 , and b; puri ba**-
from in,- ven'dee or vena, e- of t  ,e 
heir« of the saidv W llliam La,,easier; 
the said Mrs. M J .  Lancaster claim
ing as the surviving wile o, the said 
Vvilftaia- {Lancaster, it being alleged 
that said land Waa acquired during 
the coverture of-the said William 
Lancaster with the defendant Mr« 
M. J  Lancaster, aud that ho wa« 
seized and^>osse<sed of the sain land 
at the time of his death, which uc 
onrred the ]3ih day of Ju i- , A 1» 
1889, ;v d II of tan other nere da iih 
dawn as heir» of th Kaio ili,ua,

W EST SID E

□ o o s a
A T I /  W atches th a t tell the oqrrect time. Watches that are re* 4 
f\  [ _  |\ liab le  I am now receiving a new shipment of watches + 
v 1 exam ine end reg u late  every wa»oh I turn out and know they are | 
If you are th in k in g  of juying a watoh it will be to your interest to 
1 p rices . I now have for your insD ection over 200 different designs *  
■h the tns b ^ t tusk«« of m ov em en '*. Watches for the Boys. Girls A

T H E JE W E L E R ,
Having decided to make a change in my 
Business on Jan, 1, I offer everything in my

000°° StockHAVE YOU VISITED TH E FAIR
IF YOU HAVEN’T-DO IT NOW At actual Actual Coat until the goods are sold.

r i l l  I of New and 'Si?* Goods, aod all will be sold at acutuai coat
rULL to« oa*h Tnie «<C opporunirv to  buy your Winker Dry 

tr • u 10 to 50 p-r eent -v.«■ft.
but mms at once and make your eefbcHooe while the 8 tock ie Com- 
ple’e ,»nd 'he aasrrtment is unbrokeu. v>.

YOUR TIOKKT 8HOULD READ VIA
I tier» are nr?a oonssnuuongi par if ioi,. ih it ¿he laud oe sold a» a 

amendments for 'he voters of whole, that ,ue equities be arju-ted 
_v,-i _ ,v between th parde» and iudgmen'

le x » *  'O p a -* ap-'v »tT h" i-omipR render, d accordingly; tn»( me so-riff 
eleoiiun aud they enou,u be make ad„ed to die puroha-er and

.  _____.. . • alter paying costs of suit, et,, , p,v\
given SertOU* bought over any balance tn l^iwf whv, dt ,

A m etiom eiiTtu A r i .o ie S , -veC- he entitled t ,  -ami .p.'d tu» an *e
 ̂ liet, either in law or e au iu . to abiuh 

liop 51 g iv e s  the iogtaiaiure the ¡je may ep^itevt, uuu wtil ever
righ t to gran t aid to C on federate  Pr* y-

.. \  . , , . Herein tali not, bnt have before
SOldiern ftOCl Bftilord ^nd tp e if s^ia <?onrt, at its a oresaid next reg*
widow to (he aop UOt Of $500 ,000  ula' ter<n- ,hl« writ, with your r-turn

th»*reou, uhovving how you bay& ex* 
aoDUai<>; aldO to tniiiuaiD  iQe ecuted ihe aamn
C on federate  Home at a  cost net "  hit smith, clerk of iho

to exoeed $100,000  This am end- Given under my hand and the seal
ment sim ply allow« an increase ° j  Rt oMoe in Gold*

. . .   ̂ Ibwalte, Texas, this the 90th
,<f the appropriation  for fu s y  day of October. A D 1WH

e r .te  Veterftn peneiona a n d i .  0 i*tr J fN m r^ M .d ic o o ity
b e jo n  (Question a good t h m g >  ----- n o i i u b -----

Amendment m Article n, ICO- intention to apply to the legisla
tion 5?, provides fo r tbe organ,- mre of the n u te  of Texas, whlcu
. . . . ___ ,  . . . .  . . .  . . * ., . , coavenes in January, 1905, for pas-
Z iiio n  of distrusts to build  JeveeB aage 0( an aCI authorizing th* <<uif,
and good roads aod  th ^ to rm a- Ooloratlo qnfi 8auta f e  Railway

,1 ft. o l i r r i » « . «  « ¡ .„ l o t ,  f i t »  S X S M  K i B S # 8 S :
authority (o issue Uonas, Thefe Oaoe Belt railroad oempany.
. . . .  . i f  . . .  Ts un,ier»ignon hereb' give notice
can be RO objeottu il to tbl» that they will api ly to the legUlatare 
aiqendm  'Pt, for Ifls penpiq in u 'e «• ,he s t» 'e  ot rexa»,w|iich convener 
d istric t formed uhdp rA be.pro- ml G n ir T X S d o
visions of the ame9|dQP.(if>t * p l  ar.l Hants Po Railway company to 
vote OC the question of issuing purchase or lease tbe railroad ai d 
the bonde ana they stfono will be other property of the <’»no Belt rail- 
ftffmteH . road oompaue sod aotho-tx'ng the

.  r \ *  in r  M U ’•'“ '’•«•l comp*nv to r<IAm (liirpesot • vy t\ ,fC- 10 ~ or Ir’rtg »t* railroad MKt otner prop- 
tion I t ,  sufhur-.x ’H ne ie g p -a 'u re  prtv to ihe 'inir. Colorado and 8«nt.g 
o snaot a law allow ing thft fur Fe Railway oiinp ny 

mfc’ion of b a n k in g  corporator- .  .  . _ „
to be conducted under m te  su- ’ ' ' P  R f r ^ P r e ' i c e n t  °
pervttton If i.h«re i« a n y  reasq* .1 ¿*tg„ed)
whv this amer.dmftnt *n"u d be <’a k i  «e l t  ltiD .m AC O' uraST . 
adop'ed  the E s g le  d oet n >t know B> Jonath vif L wa, Pro»,d a».

S»*ry vo er »huulit read in. «- d o c  t* -TRKT tlNA’’» v-p viv
• met.dmem* in full end drotde a P-q-b-»« uown*r ’»«t win klw 
for himself w hs; he will do *liout hnhj’* hr.,w «h- ever glow
•h-tn. Tbhep wh-i not pr* Th*r tret dng alway* bring*, v„n
*»rv«d a eouv t th* n«on)**d kn ,w.

- n * A 4 h u n .,*h a , m m  .  «»j*

B . L A M M  E P SlaA l  Four Styles of Tickets Sold
T * T i l E * 8 2 3 1  Diverce Routes Offered

You Will Reach St. Louis In Morning 
^  Yon Wln 8tart ,or Home at Night

If You are Interested, Just

Ask fh« S an ta  F e  Agent—He Know s
W. 8. K E E ' AN, G. P. A. Galveston, Texas. .

C O LO TH W A .'TEF isher St

K.E. Orant H. T. White
Attorney at-Uw. WHITE A OSANT
Ornerai Cull, ctlog I Real Estate Agent» Ç

4|myy. Atutfactops.

GOLDTHWAITE. mills COUNTY. TEXAS.
Wo a*U l*nâ. tende, **4 147 tgxe*. retd «ad 

|ea»e i rot'Hrt? i «Ut«* mftu-oed; money» of 
eetoto» and minor» inreetod. We prépara ab-
»tract» of title onabvrt notice, preparedeede. 
wills, mortgages and other legal tapers. 
Ato-nts for American sqrety Co. of Nay York-

p etif '  ̂ »0*6« « » * 4 «

C O »'TON STOLEN 
Wednesday night a »alf of 

cottfin was atolen from the pub- 
no cotton va«d her* Ahd th« "ffi- 
c*r* are cow wor|t on theoasiV 
The cotton was rollr I over the 
f no« just eaet of the gate »»d 
was tak«t) from a row stored in 
th - y r d  oy f»rtn«r* and ihe 
r»rti»- of the oqrner cqo pot h* 
learned »’ ihi* '¡cn* 1* w *. nut
the Fsrmer»' Union oottop, but 
was stored by some individual 
Tbg *;gn of the wagon whe*l* 
ami th* pl .n- »her“ 'h* h«»* WRA

A NICE LINE of JEW E L R Y . consisting of B&nd Rings, Bet 
Rings, Collar Buttons. Cuff Buttons. Chatelaine FHne, Chatelaine 
Fobs. All Kinds of Watoh Foba, Chains, Gold Watohea, Silver 
Watches, Clooke, Eto. Also a large assortment of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
We can supply you with anything in above lina« Call and aea usIf you baye old and worm-eaton 

hi es, sell them to G H. Frl*»el
J  A. Harris was a visitor from the 

Waanboard «<immunity Ibis week.
Vou gft.l' g.a>d V’urk aod Cultr,-ous 

treatment at. Brinson’s barber »hop 
»next to Hudson A Kahl’s market. J

Rev. G. A Jarrett was a  visitor 
from Big Valley Thursday and rs- 
potltd good rains iu bis community.

Mrs. Covington will «ell millinery 
obosp during next week.

I represent Home Steam laundry 
of Ballinger Best work guaranteed.
daiii-faotlo-' or no charge. W. L. 
Brlneon. NftXt door to Hudson A 
Kahl’» market

V oo get tbe best pictures at Hart’s 
old stand

T. N. Berry of Pleasant Grove mqdf 
ibe lisglu » euoit fcsJt 'W ednesiav. 
Kverybody likes "Uncle Tom” and 
be Is a we oome visitor wherever bo 
gosa.

Yours for Business
n e a rly  iMWeo

T h i* fa out th e  fir«t. th e ft of 
cottoti th at h a* been reported 
la v e ra i »aokaful i f cotton b»ve
b ...n p cl*n fr- rn Poldio Weigher 
FriiZ‘ 11, '»c* sackful from J .  B. 
Ferguson snd quite g let of e*d
*o»t -») h t *  b en *'o l«n  from the
«no ■■ d H , ' *  i-tn .

WANT MO.NKY
All that owe G rant & llnbbert for 

hU cV m ttbtng wfi] please to seti is 
n(, at once, a* it take* money to run 
a I,atines* .. <

Noriru.
I «M  thrssh a t Jn o  Goggett’s place 

Nov. 3 rd . O , A. H *A D .

NOTICE.
I have between Mallín and Zephyr 

on the wagon road 1197 acre« of land, 
which I  will place on tbe market for 
00 days a< • i W an nere to he paid 
Cft*n »1000, and the b ean o * on lor _ 
time at • ight p«r OMnt interest. This

Sunday wiii be Rev. J . M Lton1* 
la»t aopointinent at thin pktee foi 
thi» o -nteraaon .vea« He has served 
tt- '8cih®1 at obnreb here for two 
< *»r» »n<1 h* and uhuw.f«. have the 
fl-m irtendentp of th# pe ,(,le. It 
no known, oft coor»e, «hit spp >.«•-
n n it  the conference will a » «  st th* 
coming sfneioA, which ieto  beheld 
In nero tele yesw. Rev Ling will 
leave nett we- k to spend a few da- » 
h. lore . onfereore with r»i»tiv* et 
«». A tonl • and IteevVl«, while n  
t.in, will go to tfam iton to visit her 
muiber sad other reiativae.

Santa Ie

l Q ; Œ 3; o ; O Î O t ô : 0 : Q j

«
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How about a Good Winter 
Suit or Overcoat? Look 
through our line before 
buying.

*?r6M Good* De par' m e n t em braces everything that ia

w hile  rn ,hTZi*: 11 pa y yo u  t0 v :s it  thia D f p » r;m ent

w o m ? ^ 7 c h U d Urenn flee0C l2nea ucdErw ear fo r meD- « *» • .

»

Good Union Suita for children. . .

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES.
THEY ARE GOING MIGHTY

25

Buy them

cnee and you 

wiU buy them 

• g *» n .

'LARGEST SHOE HOUSE 
IN THE WORLD

FAST.

YOU 

KNOW 

W H A T  

TH EY  ARE.

Ordere Sent Out Every Night for More Shoes.

Great down-pour of bargains 
afford to fa iK o  give us a call.

this week. You cannot

T h e  L e a d e rs .

I

A g«od dinner at Blake's restau- 
| ram at Verting'« old etand.

Ton get <0 bar* good laundry aoap 
! 'or * '  »* Prsl.«-’»

■tie .«tux-re1 Home in a opt by P
M Morris ,P*uiknerbotel bnlldiog 

Mr*. Henry Martin and daughter* 
left Saturday night for S in  Antonio 
to vleit relatives and eeo the fair.

W. W. Webb and wife of San An
gelo have been here this week vlslt- 
tng E, Oden and family.

D. Y. Fox and family have arrived 
from llillebor > aud are domicil d in 
the McCartney residence just north 
of Mre Toland’e homo.

J .  B. Bnrrowe, Claude Eacott,Oscar 
Burn», Bruce Beaty, Walter Ford and 
Farmer Qrleham were among thoee 
who attended the San Antonio fair 
the first •( the week.

Tbe Brown County Cali, published 
at Wlncbell, contained the announce
ment last week that Prof. 8. B. Wal
lace has been appointed editor and 
business manager of Indian Creek’s 
page.

Sheriff Atkinson b \s had a neat 
railing placed across bis office, wfaick 
give* him a private office inside tbs 
room set apart In the court home for 
tbe sheriff and collector. Connty Ac- 

'to rn e y  Prlbble h is also partitioned 
hi* office, thereby making It Into two 

. rooms.

T. B Sherman of Sooth Bennett 
| brought tbe Eagle editor two very 
; fine potatoes last Saturday, to show 

that the black land in his community 
would raise gx>d potatoes as well as 

; good crops of every kind. With 
I proper cultivation tbe lands In Mill*
! county will grow anything that can 
| be grown tn Texas and some of our 

progressive farmers should tee to It 
, that samples ot our fruit, vegetables
• and agricultural products of various 

kind are displayed at the fairs In 
future.

MONEY WANTED 
’ All that know themselves to be !c-
• debted to the firm of Calaway & 
[ Fowler or fcn Dr. J .  D. Calaway Indi- 
| vidually, aria respectfully requested 
| to call and settle at once, as we are 
. needing our ri^oney very badly to 
; meet cur obligation*. Respectfully 
■ yours, Dm . (Jala way & Fowleb.

¡1 ..___~  _

1ST OP LANDS 
or sale by P. II. C ements, 

Estate and Insurance Agent,
.oldtb waits, Texas
lit t. Sin »o>-e» 4 miles from Gold 

lb wait«, 4b is'-w farm, «mail h »use 
sod barn. Picul y .,f t mli-r Kver 
i isttcg water Ibis property 1« oon 
»eniput to school ami on public road

No. 2 172 acres near Fornpey.
Mountain, #0 acres in fine state of 
cultivation, box bouse with 
smoke bouse with cellar, 
has a spring on it, ia convenient to 
school and Is a desirable place for a 
man with small means 20 brad of 
cattle to go with farm. Possession 
given at sk i lime Price on applica
tion.

No 3. 160 acre farm 5 miles from 
town on South Rennert 60 acre farm 
good 6 room bouse, barn, granary, 
smoke house, well and wind mill, 
good peach orchard. This property 
is cheap at 81600.

No. 4. 320 acres 6 miles west of 
Goldthwaite, 66 acre farm, balance In 
grass land with some timber. This 
tract has a young orchard, small 
b use and barn, and airong shallow 
well with wind mill Price *2100, easy 
payments, 8 per cent interest. This 
tract is one-half mile from school and 
on mail route.

No. 5 640 acres 18 miles west of 
town, 100 acres fine farm land, bal
ance good grass with plenty of tim
ber. No improvements. Very cheap 
at *S.

No. 4. 640 acres adjoining the above 
tract and of about same quality. Price 
•3, long time. Noe 6 and 6 lie ad
joining and the two would make an 
excellent little stock farm.

No. 7. About 600 acres near Cross 
Plains in Callahan connty. This is 
divided into five small tracts, con
tains from 70 to 140 acres Every foot 
of these lands Is fine post oak, sandy 
soil with clay sub-soil. 1 can sell at 
*6 an acre on easy terms to persons 
who will Improve at once.

No. 8 840 acres of fine farm land
on Concho river 5 miles from Paint 
Hock, at) under fence, but no other 
improvements. This is a fine tract 
and can be put in cu'tivation at small 
expense. Price *10. One good crop 
will pay for it

No. 9 040 acres on head waters of 
Mountain Creek. This Is mountaiu 
lend, but Is cheap at *7 60 .c .  t.

No 10. 1 have three nice homes in 
Goldthwaite, either of which I will 
exchange for horses or catt'e. Here 
is a chance to get a home without 
money.

No. 11. Goods room dwelling, fa 
vorably located, good well, stone 
chimney. Convenient to business. 
Price *760.

12. 206 acres on Bennetts creek, 75 
acre farm, 100 acres tillable, fairly 
good box house with four, rooms 
Price #1700, one-third cash.

13. A fine lit le stock farm near 
town. 1100 acres divided Into four 
pastures, 60 acre farm, everlasting 
water. Price low enough and terms 
reasonable.

14. I have a 4C0 acre tract of land
in north part ot county, with a fine 
home, barn, well, windmill, orchard, 
Etc., which I am cff«.*’- ’ ; cheap and 
-<1 11 i t  bargain for

INSOMNIA AND INDIGESTION 
CURED.

“ Last year I had a very severe a t
tack ot Indigestion I could no* deep 
at n.ght and suffered most excruciat
ing i*.iins for three hour« after each 
Heal 1 was trn .b l.ii ih 'i wn) foe 
about ib .ee  mouths when 1 used 
Chamberlain’s Bfomsoh and Liver 

ih gallery' i Tab'ets, and reorlvcd immediate re- j 
This farm fief,” say« John Dixon, Tullamore, 

Ontario, Canada. For sa!o by All j 
Druggists

BOARD MKETIVO.
To the members of tbe board of Mills 

county Brptist association:
Dea r  f  r e t iir e n —Our presence 
at the next regular board meet
ing, which will be at our fifth 
Sunday meeting at Center City, 
S.turdayO ot 29, ia very much 
needed. Business of special im
portance ia to come before the 
board then, and the cause oi 
Christ in our association demands 
our presence. Let nothing pro
v e d  up from coming. Youre for 
the advancement of Christ's 
cause in our own association.

8 .  E. S t a r k ,
Corresponding Secretary.

A JUDICIOUS INQUIRY.
A well known traveling man who 

visits the drug trade says he baa often 
heard druggists Inquire of customers 
who asked for a oougb medicine, 
whether It was war,tad for a child or 
for an adult, aud If for a child they 
almost invariably recommend Cham- 
oerlain’s Congh Remedy. Tbo reason 
for this Is that they know there Is no 
danger from it and that it always 
cures. There is not the least danger 
tn giving It, and for coughs, colds and 
croup it is unsurpassed. For sale by 
All Diuggists.

i++++ + + + ♦*+  4-4-4 84.+++++++ 8+I++++4 ++++++++-TV+4++++4+4 ++++■>4 4+ + + + ++ + + ’■

P R O T E C T E D  by insurance from day or night robbery; also by a ij.
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also 
backed by stockholders w h o s e  individual worth is over t 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the t 
United States government, we are thoroughly 

i equipped to take care of your money and will there- ■>
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS. - j

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.)
■̂*̂ ++++++++++++,, +++++4++++- -4 +++++4'++4 +++•!• h++++4 +++++ S++- »  '•++ 844 l 4 4 + 4 + 4  ++++4+44 1

R. E . GRANT,

ATTORN £ Y - A T- L A W,
and LAND AGENT. 

GOLDTHWAITE, - TEXAS. 
Special attention given to all kinds of 
1 tigation. Investigation of laud titles. 
Abstracts made on short notice and 
correctnejs guaranteed, . ‘hone 16. 

Your Basinets Solicited:

I  CHEAP WEST TEXAS.

L. H. W ILLIAM S,

A TTO RN EY-A T-LA W
and LAND A G EN T

Special attention given to all classes 
of litigation; investigation of laud 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He represents a bond company. 
Can make court, contract ana fiaellty 
bonds. Come to sue me.

Joldtnwalte, Texas.

H. H. Taylor, M. D.
PH Y SIC IA N  and bURGEON. 

Office at Clement ’a 
Drug Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA 8. 
Office Phoue 23.

I T*»«« W - a & H E I W  ; i t ' IKHKi « .  -  ■ tt+a&Sfi Ì& U  Sili»-,

HOMES IA
In the Fertile San Angelo Country, i}

Breezy, healthy olimate, fine water The land pro
'll duces batter in proportion to the amount ot labor re-
+ qaired than any lands in T»x ts. Cotton yields an
1| average of ono-half b ile  per aero, one year with O

another, an^ all kinds of feed stuff—Ksffir Corn,
Milo Maize, Oste. Millet, Rye and Horghum do creep

'll tionally well while Fruit3 and V ,¡fa b le s  grow as 
S near to perfection as any reanmablu man could wish,
qj 1 he Best Farm Lands sell for from $6 to 810 per acre,
j We will pay railroad fare for all who purchase $2,000 (•

or more from us, For furlht-i , articulara address,

| JA C K S O N  &  M U R R A H  S £ n  A n g e lo -  I

-  L ° w e  R  A N D O L P H  m !

D EA LER S IN j

somebody.

SOME SEASONABLE ADVICE.
It  may bo a piece of aupeifluous 

advice to urge people at this season 
of the year to lav in a supply of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I l l s  
almost sure to be needed before win
ter Is over, and mnch more prompt 
and saiisfactcry resnlta are obtained 
when inknn >■ roon u  a cold is con
tracted and before It baa become set
tled In the system, which can only be 
done by keeping the remedy^at band. 
This remedy is so widely known and 
so altogether good that no one should 
hesitate about buvlngit M preference 
to any other. It Is for sals by all 
druggists.

t.B.Audurson. E.G. Crawford

Andersen &  Crawford
L o a n s  and  L a n d  A gon ts  and 

A b s tr a c to r s
Owners of the only complete abstract* 
of Wilis county land titles. Abstracts 
made on short notice, snd correct- 
aess guaranteed. No charges made 
for advertising lands listed with us 
for sale.

V\ - L u m b e r
Pash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc. 
Estimates furnished on email cr large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Yards South Sida Square and Near Railroad Depot. Gcldihwaita-

CITATION.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County. Greeting:
Oath having been made aa required 

by law. You are hereby commanded

A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT A HUBBERT
^Blacksmiths and Woodworkmen

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited. /  
Special attention givenrto

H o rs e  -

When you are in 
Saddles, Harness 
to see me I oari 
patronage. I will 
dies and Sewing J 

YOURS 8T R '

. n v

riss, com- 
One black 
• 7-yeare- 

ouider. I
I  have 112 acres near Live

SATURDAY, OCTOBER » ,  1904.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L .

Cooking oil at Prater’s.
Seed oat* and seed wheat at F e r

guson’s.
J .  O. Evans sells buggies, hacks 

and surreys
Seed oats and seed wheat at F e r

guson’s.
Seed oats and seed wheat a t F e r

guson'«.
Frizzell'« market la the place to buy 

fresh meat.
B . L. H. Williams was In Comanche 

this week
Get vour dinner at Verling’a old 

e tan d - Blake.
Fresh barbecue every day at Pris- 

se ii’s market.
For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 

Hudson A Rahl.
Best shoes are M. D. i 1» shoe*

Sold by Lammers.
Rev. Jno . Hudson filled bls‘ ap

pointment at Mnllin Sunday.
phone J .  B. -Ferguson when yon 

want anything in the feed fine.
B . Lammers has s  lot of new good* 

for your inspection.
If you want # Waddle or set of her- f u n n i l y , 

ness see J .  C. Evsn*. V  J  ‘ '
C. Evans * a

ne aod w e!
, I t  i*  well m anaged  
are afforded ev ery  accom  
tion tn a t could  be exp ected  
while th ere  a re  a  g re a t many 
“ c a tch  p e n n y ”  d ev ices on in s  
gro u n d s, a lm o st every  a ttra c tio n  
is w orm  th e price o i adtm aeion 

1 The m ain exh ib itio n  hail ia fideu 
with a ttra c tiv e  d tap.aya of the 

I ag ricu ltu ra l prod ucts o f the 
s ta te , aa well ae w orks of art and 
scieuoe. T h e  S o u th ern  PaoiUu 
railroad  oom pany baa , p erh ap s, 
m e Oest d isp lay  in the building, 
ca m p le s  of all tb e  produota oi 
the cou n ties  throu gh  w bicn that 
road tuna can  be sseo  in tbe 
e xh ib it.

1 ne stock scow  ie exceptional) 
good m is year. P erh ap s u  k  oui 
q  ,«1 to p rev iou s exh io its  ot m 

a . - d  a t m e 3 a o  A n to n n  fa ir , 
out if  «uco  an e x a io u io a  is  a l 
w ays m ade tb e re  it ie alvraye in 
tere stin g  to e to ck m ea and those 
who lik e  to see blooded anim als 

T h e  pdultry e xh ib it is also fin« 
aod tb a t d ep artm ent h^ efe the 
atten tion  of v isitor«* a* well a- 
a n y  o th er go t* .«  grou nd *

kp- h< m t( 8>*f rat
tw r— § A ‘a e f e , o a t i a *  rAcK 
be#p.'m ighty h eav y  and, conee 

poor tim e h as been 
m ad 3 by th e  ra ce rs

Trade horses to J .  C. Evans * a T b s  c i t i * m s  o f 9 a n  A ntonio 
nice vehicle. ( ap p ear to ta k e  a  pride in th e  fair

Mr*. R. L. H Wil.lie'ins returned aod in the good repU'StiOO Of 
Saturday niglit fro m  Brown wood. | ih a l city and v isitors g e t good 

W oodm en,Braver aod other brands trea tm en t m e re  and if th ere  i* 
of g o o d tfa t. at Lammers form  of extorU on practiced

____ _ „„„ ! tha E a g le  m an failed  to run
A good bag*/. » -< * •orry  can M  j t  or be iB fo faied of it* 

be bought a t J .  O. E van, cheap j J ^ er& lnut9
Al D ickered: of Coleman spent

Sunday here with relative* and 
friend*.

Morris sells iee and Brownwood 
Bottling works’ goods.

Oscar and W alter W eathers, Bam 
Sullivan and Bam Hooten spent «an
das In Lometa

fb sd  Carter and hta -.Imer-, Mi-a*« 
Lola and Jessie, and- T  H Brown all 
left Saturday nlghi for Bt. Louis to 
oee th# fair.

Straus* Hros. apscial repreeenta- 
tlve will be sa B A. Harrisi' on Mon
day and Tuesday, Ost. a  sad b'ov t. 
Prices especially attractive.

S . F. Carroll, au expert tailor 
b e a t  B. A Harris’ Oct 31 and Nov 
1, with a complete line of sample« 
B etter fe e  Mas sad d o s t  forget th* 
dates.

Eòr s  nice fitting suit or overoost 
g o 'to  B . A. H arris’ on Oct. «1 a s í  
Hov. 1, and hsvs ysnr 
by aa experienced m* 
the datas. —

T b s flour salii l* owned by L. R 
Coe To, J  F 'lV n ffe rg ra ft  and F II 
C ¡emente, who are reeponstble for all 
■ »atrae«  They have recootíy srestod 
,  ,« t  and bug proof storage f n k  of 
four bta* which I H  hold « » » * * «  * 
c f  grata. Tlu# mW la a  aoeoesltT to

tow»* mué cou n t?  jUM? b«rowe your
i are reepon- 
Ire *r«ue*"c
dr eaefom er

Rom ember

T h e a tten d a n ce  is not la rg e , 
ow ing to  the Ja d  w eather, m ainly , 
a lth o u g h  the fa c t th a t s  great 
m any people hav e e ith er been to 
h * w orld’s fa ir  or egpeot to g o  

: th ere  before  it oloees d etraete 
•om» from th e  S en  A ntonio ex - 

¡-,n. hg all w t ’ cefi go w 1 
b »ojpl rcp ei'i t  ■ he ti® «  aod 
exp en se

CHURCH CON FEREN CE.
I Editor Eagle f
| You wiil p ia sse  pu blish  ia  y o u r1 
paper th a t the an n u al c o n fe re n ce  
of th e  M ethodist P ro te sta n t 
ch u rch  will con v en e in G old - 

wane a t 10 o 'o io ck  T h u rsd ay  
m orning before  ih e  Bret Su n d ay  
in N o v em b er,a t »he P re e b y te r ia r  
o h u r o f . M eeting b e g in * on 
Thursday n igh t b e fo re . E v e r y 
body invited  to be with ns.

W H v i l l e * ,  P a sto r

EflTRAY NOTICE.
Btete of Texas, Connty of Mills:

Eatrsysd by Hagb Henry, oommf«- 
•loéet precinct Ho 3: Oee dark bsv
m«re. 9-ysars-ofd, 13,H hsrul* » ’gk, 
wlilt# »pot in forehead Br«oded 
X  wilb a bar over It on 1*1» thigh 
Ranging 9 miles northeast W  «o lita  

Owner of eald *■ ock I* requested to 
oome forward, pay charge#, prove 
property and tabs the same away ov 
ft will be Heart with as the ia *  direct*.

Hives nnder mv hand and seal Of 
rffl Un* tn. 29 h d -) -I Odefwr. 
jg+l v. hit urrw. Clerk

Count/ Court, Mil« County.

— V

seal
October, 

ciiiTn, Cleric 
•̂urt, Mili« County

J. L- KLNG, MatJiN, ItXAh. say«: "liliaA Native ILert**» is the best health 
re>tori*r iu the worUJ 1 was in very poor 
health and after taking the remedy for a short tianc wn.1 6’jCbi rest.̂ tefi. 1 Wouli 
not be without the remetiy in toy family land i rccoinrpsn ! it t/, everyone.**

A BOX of Bliss Native 
Herbs is a family doc
tor always in the house, 

Its use prevents and cure# 
a i ICC Constipation, Dys-
OLiAO ptpsia, Kidney snd
N A T IV E  Liver Trouble, Skin 
HE P B S  Diseases, kheutna-

t i s m  and tnan^ 
Blood diseases It is pu^fty 
wgctab'.e—contains v^trtuin. 
eral jioison and •« p u ^  prwi 
paved iu Tabiet̂ ifud 
Powder former Sold DOSES 
in One l)aj/Sr boxes c I Q/v 
with a OKarautee to * 
cure o r money back. Our 32 [ 
page Almanac telling bow to 
treat disease seat on request.

MxaiciNX mailed w o iim v  sv
G. R. MOXLEY. Agent. 

Goldthwhite, Texas.

d w e l l i n g * \ t0 exchttnKetwogr dwellings in Sweet »ter for a
count, farm. These are QlCe

C0DVec-«nt]y located.

No. 17.
Oak^ School bon«, whieh t

I : L M 0° Pe r  acre. It ha« ,
,led to j P” *P°r(lon of gooo tillable 
Drove J *°^Provement3.
* "  I  am

I --- — -ie — .nariny (or a short time 
a good home west of tbe Bay on at a

---- price that ought to catch a buyer.
Tbe place contains 240 acres, has a 60 
acre farm of which 40can be irrigated 
Tbo dwelling is nearly new and has 
six rooms. Tbere ie a good barn, 
well, cistern and orchard. Price 
»2.500, on liberal terms.

No. 19. 100acres 5 miles from town, 
40 acres cow in farm and more can be 
pm in cultivation, box b,.n«e with 
I’ v e  rooms, two good wells, one only 

eight feet <i»-r> This property le 
very cheap at #760 Can give good 
time on pait.

No 20. A small farm on Pecan 
Bay on, well improved, nice pecan 
timber, farm land tbe very best. 
Price and terms on application.

No. 21 2ft2 acres 4 1-2 miles Dortb- 
wv st of Goldthwaite, 56 acres in fine 

•tateSbf cultivation good house and 
w«u' building. This property is cheap 

at #1900.

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO.,
WASHINGTON. O. C.

& N I Ï Ï
1 am compelled by a s i oi gratitufie

lo  tell you tbe gTeat good your remedy 
ha* done me in a case of Contagious Bltxxf 
Poison. Among other symptom« I wan •< 
verrly afflicted with Rheumatism, Sadsot 
almost past going The disease got s ftnp 
bold upon my system, mv Mood wastbor 
oughly poisoned with the «rus I lost i* 
weight, w*s run down, had sort throat, 
eruptions, splotch«* sod o*her evidences 
of tbe disease I vs* truly is s bad shape 
when I begsn the use of 8. 8. S ., lint the 
persistent use of it brought hie out of my 
{rouble safe ac t sound, ami I have lb* 
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of 
your great Mood r*rn*dT, S. §  S , aud to 
recommend it to a’l blood-p îaon suffer 
era, .sincerely believing if it i* taken ac
cording to direction«, and giren a fair 
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every 
mu-ticie of the virus. f\UF. s Celts AW.

B u r k  H o te l, G resasD urg, P».

22 This is a nice stock faim on 
the '‘divide” went of Pecan Bayun 
ft contains about 4(0 acres, is well 
improved. Ask for price and terms.

23. Contains 320 seres, has ever
lasting water, good timber, 76 acre 
farm, comfortable home. Price #2l(>0.

24. A 3 acre tract in Go’dthwaite 
with good hon*e and other improve
ments. Price S6'-0 on easy time.

Ask about a 600 acre tract 20 miles 
from town It ban 130 acre blaca Und 
raim and is well Improved. WiU sell 
for 1-2 cash and at a bargain

No. 26 . 23 miles east of Gold
thwaite in Hamilton county, I have
for sale a very cheap lot of property 
It is a etock farm containing 733
acres,
Mllsble

with 66 in farm and 160 more 
. It has a good 6 room home 

and a 3 room house for tenant. Tbs 
tract bos plenty of Umber, a fine 
yoong orchard, good well at bouse 
and spring In the pasture. This prop
erty is very cheap at #7 an acre, S1C00 
cash, balance on easy terms 8 per 
cent.

No. 26. 330 acres 12 miles from 
town, 70 farm, balance fine grass. 
This ie a well improved place, having 
two homes, wells, tanks, etc Ask me 
for price and terirs. WU1 sell cheap 
If so'd by Deo. let

No. 27. If von want a good home 
near town, see me about a tract of 
nearly 400 acre«. It has 160 in good 
state of Cultivation, a S room borne, 
-moke bonne, cribs, lot«, and 3 acres 
In orchard. P. H. Clements.

summon Mrs. T». j«  U. Hamilton 
nd A O Hamilton, by making pub- 
Ication of this Citation once In each 
week for four successive

evions to **>e return day hereof, in 
Value I'Vne ue-'*PaPer published in your 

oouukr/Pl there bo a newspaper pub- 
| —aSd UJreiD, but if not, then iu any 

offer I Dt''^ a p e r  polished in the Judicial 
fatr li.'jftv rr but it there M no news- 

pr per published Tfi said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to eald Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Mills 
county, to t e  holden a t the Court 
House thereof, In Goldthwaite, on 
tbe 2nd Monday in November, A. D., 
1904, the same being the 14th day of 
November, A. D. 1904, then aDd there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 12th day of October, A. 
D 1904, in a suit numbered ou the 
docket of said Court No. 717, wherein 
Mre. I C. Everly is plaintiff, and 
Mrs. Kato D. Hamilton and A O 
Hamilton are defendants, and said 
petition alleging heretofore, to-wit: 
On Oct. 6:h, 1904, plaintiff was and 
now is lawfully seized and possessed 
of Lot No 16, Block No 9 in the town 
of Ooldthwaite.in Millt county .Texas, 
according to the plat thereof made 
by A. 8. Hayne, holding the same in 
fee simple; that on the day and year 
lasta foresald, the defendants entered 
noon said premises and »jected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
holds from her the pos-essiou thereof 
to her damage iu tbe earn of 9100 09. 
Plaintiff D rays forjudgm tnt for title 
and possession of said land, lor writ 
of restitution and lor costs.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its sforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have ex 
ecuted the rame.

Witness, Whit Bmith. Clerk of the 
Dls rict Court of Mills county.

Given under my band and seal of 
said ccurt, at office in Gold
thwaite, this the 13th day of 

(L.B.; October, A D. 1934
W ih t  S m ith ,Clerk , 

D istrict Court, Mills cocrty , Texas.
By W, B. Summy, Deputy

e markot far Buggies. Rurreyt«, Hacks, 
Sewing Machines and Groceries. Como 
. a oomplete lino and will appreciate your 
take horses in exchange for Buggies, Sad- 

lach'ties. I defy enmp-ution.
ICTLY FOR BU SIN ESS,

___EYANSJ
GOLDTHWAITE, - TEXAS.
^  ^  ISS a i g  ^ 4 ^  »  ; Op » S+ t>- W 4W  ■ ^ ^ ■ ^ 4 ^  '

SWÏXiXÂAoXiÆ ,r/ÎXÏC> ¿XÜÄt .ÿ&QG. Xi/ :< aHÆÔâlS®®®®'«’ '

I have a nice assortment 
of clothing from the'M ay- 
field Woolen Mills. Suits 
to fit all sizes. The price 
is right.

J . T . P ra te r.

Painful swelling* ia thsgrols*. red crop" 
lions upon the win. sores la the mouth 
snd less of hair and eyebrows, are some of 
111« symptoms of this vile disease. 8 .8 . S 
i* an antidote for the awful virus that 
«Hacks and dsstroy« evsn the bonea. 
S. 8. S. contains n» Mervury Potash or 
rther mineral ingredient. We offer fi.ooo 
for proof that it is not absolutely rerot- 

■  able Home less#' 
nwst book giving 
the tymptoBaand 
o th er interest»«# 
and valuable ini or 
motion about this 
4i*ea-e, to ailed 
free. Our physi
cian» sdviss free 
those who write no.

rt# fiwift Sgeeffis Csmpasy Afloat*, 8a.

KLBCTtON NOTICE.
A gonera) election will bo held at 

all of tbe voting precincts in Mill« 
county, Texas, on Turedsy, the 9th 
day of November, 1904, for the pur
pose of sleeting all of the national, 
state snd district officers embraced 
In tbe Governor's proclamation, and 
to vote on the three constitutional 
amendments therein submitted also 
for tbe purpose of electing tbe fol
lowing oonnty snd precinct officers 
for Mills connty;

On* roanty judge, one o<>anty a t
torney, one district and county clerk, i 
one sheriff snd tax collector, one tax 
seaemor, one connty treasurer, one 
connty surveyor, one public w dgber 
for comailsehmer» precinct« No. 1, 2 
snd 4 snd one public weigher for 
commissioners prscioot No 3, on* 
oonnty oommlsefoner for each com
missioner's precinct, one justice of 
tbe pea»* end one constable for sack 
jaetiee’« precinct

Polls to be opened at 8 o’clock a m , 
and to oioee s t • o'clock p. m. The 
election to be conducted nnder wtitt 
is known a* the “ Terrell Election 
Law." L K I*-TTKROON,

Connty Judge Mills Connty,

BUSINESS NOTICE.
To whom it may c mcern:

I have sold my stock ot goods,store 
bouse and fixtures at Indian Gap, 
Texas, to J .  J .  Bush and Will Page 
who will continne the business and 
will collect all tiaim s and pay all ob
ligations. D. T. Bush,

Caradan, Texas, Sept. 26, 1904.

FUNDS NEEDED.
Ban Antonio, Oct. 19, 1904. 

To the Democrats of Mill cou nty 
We bsve been requested by the 

treasurer of tbe National Democratic 
committee, Hon. George F. Peabody, 
to solicit fnnds for the use of the 
National committee in the present 
c«m ; aign. We in Texaa are especially 
the beneficiaries of Democratic suc
cess and we should exert onrsolves 
to aid our brothers in the fight now 
ou

It  Is Importarr that Ihe funds 
should be raised at once. We ask the 
aid of the Democracy of your county. 
Please send all contributions direct 
to either of ns and we will remit to 
the National Treasurer. Respectfully, 

T. D. Cobbs, 
Carlos Bek

E8TRAY NOTICE.
The State of Texas, Mills county: 

Taken up b? J  H. Dudley on his 
(arm in Mills county near Democrat, 
and eetraved before tb» j  istice of the 
peace of precinct No 3, Mills oounty. 
One Chestnut sorrel mare, branded 
P W F  connected, T on left hip.

Owner of said s'oek I- reques ed to 
cotno forward, pay chargee, prove 
property and take the ««me »wav nr 
it will be dealt with as the law directs 

Given nnder mv band end seal of 
office this tbe 2t«t dsv of October, 
1904. W h i t  S m it h  Clerk

Connty Court, Mills Conntv

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr Wilson desires all who want 

dental work done Boon to com* in 
before the 24 h, as he wiU be tn San 
Saba for a week after that time.

: Twenieth Csntury Barber Shop |
John Lochabay, Proprietor +

! Has been refurnished and all J  
modern conveniences provided j  
for the comfort and convenience + 

J, of our patrons. Our bath rooms J, 
► are large and comfortable and | 
' have new porcelain line tubs. T 
| If you want a ;iice bath or tbe J  
• best and most satisfactory work f

COME TO THIS F IR S T  CLASS SHOP I
t  Beet Laundry work is done t  
+ by Lampasas Laundry Basket + 
+ leaves Wednesday and returns . j  
f  Friday J

HOW TC CURE CORNS AND BUN
IONS.

First, soak the corn or bunion in 
warm water to sotted i t ; then pare it 
down aa closely as possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamber
lain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing 
vigorously for five m*rutes at each 
application A corn plaster should he 
worn a few days to protect it from 
the shoe. As s general liniment for 
sprains, bruises, lameness end rheu
matism, Pain Balm is unequal*»). For 
sale by all druggists.

Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

t  T h s  D .  H i. V r e n t  I 3 a r i k ,

¡S
That they may have it within ready 
reach when Deeded for daily use; 
60tne keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance of

loaning, keep their money here as a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we accomniodate all classes.

D. tt. T R 6 NT. B ftN K eR -
.« J»®  SX38»® ® ® «t 3 S $ *  B©»t •„ -"TO - :X5®S)®®r «XSfti

| THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE, f
4.4hH< f+ + +  F+++-F++4 *+4~fr»J» l-H-+iHHi*4+++’b

Session opened September 5 with 
fine prospects. Knter now for 
regular work or review as the 
rooms are limited.

i Literary Department, per m o n t h  $ 1,50  t o  $ 3 .5 0  
.................................$5 00Shorthand, per month

For Particulars Address,
C . C .  H A L L M A R K ,

Mre.c. a h a l l m a r k . Goldthwaite, Texas.
Prim ary.

a a B t f H M S j B O E O ^ a  S l f e ^ O i a Q S H B f f B U H

FURNITURE COMING!
On or about Oot. 26, I will receive a car of well 
aseorted Furniture, consisting of almost every
thing needed to furnish a house. Owine to my 
long experience in House Furnishing Goods I am 
prepared to make close prices and sell you good 
qualities. My stock of : : : : :

S H E L F Hardware

Dizzy ?
A.ppctitc poor? dowels con
stipated? It’s your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills.

Want your moustache or heard a S 
bcaiitUol brown or rich black T Use |

Buckingham’s Dye
40ct». ef drugfiitf MU. t. H«l)liCff . NmNui N hJ

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL’S  GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of The Texas on 
rter, Hall’« Great Discovery, cure# all 
kidney end bladder troubles, remove*

Kvel, cure* diabetes, weak and lame 
ks, rheumatism and all Irregular
ities of tbe kidneys and bladder In 

both men aod women; regulates 
bladder trouble In ohlldren. If not 
sold by yoar druggist, it will bo sent 
by mall on receipt of 81. On»» small 
bottle is two months’ treatment, end 
will cure any case aoove mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hail, sole manufacturer, P 
O. Box 829. 8t. Louis, Mo. Bend for 
testimonials. Bold by *11 druggists, 
and Ross A Clemente.

READ THIS.
Cleburne, Tex , Oct 1, 1901 —This 

is to certtfv that I have used the 
Texas Wonder. Hali’a Orest Dis
covery for kidney trouble to my on- 
fire rattstotl on, and can cheerfully 
recommend It to any one ■ off. rir.g 
fro m th* same A. (J. Lomu.

ie very oomplete, an i* alto mv UN DKRTA KKR 3 
STOCK. We carry beat fi- ished Coffin» and 
Caskets, Burial RoV« for fJen'l men and Ladies. 
Prices in aooordance with quality, f-'e« me when 
in need of any of the above. R'speotfully,

C . P .  th
e r *

V ETER IN A R Y  D O C TO R-*- 

> GOLDTHWAITE, TEX A S

Pollevil and tin  Tenth & Specialty
H. T. WHITS

Fistula,
Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently load to 
grave difficulties, both local and conslfinUon«'. Th - teeth often 
become decayed, boles lorm Iu them snd fnochacue Is s  common 
oceammce, There Is no »nch thing •- blind teeth, as I* often 
termed, It is either a rotten or * long L. >lb. Ninety per cent of 
tbe horse* that are fed condnIon powder* to recuourste their 
health, need nothing but their tefetu repaired.

NO CHARGES FOR EXAM1NATON


